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wîll, and so advcrselY ta, the interests of the others. It might be

clear that there was no0 lapse, also that. if there were a lapse,

other words of the 'wil gave the, legacy to one of the parties ta

this motion; but neithei point was sa elear that it shauld be

determined, in fairness, adversely ta the other heirs and nexi

of kin behind their baeks. If a question be, deemed of sufi-

vient importance ta require an answer from the Court before the

etate ean be distributed, it must be of suffict importa-nce ta,

-ive ta ail persans, having any substantial. interest iii it, ani op-

portunity ta disclaini or make elaim respeeting tbhat in regar-d ta

whieh it is so ught ta have it adjudged that theyv have no0 right or

interest. The motion must stand over umîtil the other heirs -and

next of kmn have had reasonable opportunity for being heard

on il. G. Bray, for the executors. J. E. Terbune, for the resi-

duary legatees. G. G. MePhersonî K.U., for the aduit heirs of

James Page. F. W. Ilarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

WATSON. V. MORoAN-MASTER IN ('HiAmBi-U$-DEC. 7.

Wvrit of surn7ions-Irregilaorti - spcc.iallEdre~i

Ride 33.1-Motion by the defendant ta set aiside the writ af

summnonsi and the service thereof for irregulaiiy. Thle,%Vril was

endlorsedl in aceordance with form 5, that is, iii the form of a

sp)eeially endorsed writ. The claim endorsed was for- reseissioni

of a canitract for the purchase by the plaintiff fromn the defendant

of a lbsiness and plant, and for the retnrn of the moneY iid.

Ther-e was a pr-ovisi.on in the contract for a refuiimd of thie money' ,

if the latintiff wias not satisfied, within a fixed imie, naot yet

elpe;but the Master was of opinion that, if the, actioni were

basedl upon that, it was premature, because the phmaitiff wa1s Stil

in possession of the plant. If the elaim was not basedl apon

that, it was not a elaim that could bc the sifbjeet of a special

endorseniment, under any of the clauses of Rule, 33. 0irder made

setting aside tho writ mand service, with eosts. (1. T. Wilsh, for

t1fc defendant. W. 1).'MePherson, K.C., for~ the plaintiff.

MINSv. PuBiuc SCHooL BoAnD or 8cirooL SEcTiON 16 IN TE

TowNsiiip op TAY-MiDDLIETON, J.-)Ec. 9.

B3iidî,ng Coitract-Dism$ssal of«otrco-Jitfcto-
Forceable Reinoval from Premise-Riglts of Biildliiî-,ownrir-


